
Stick your Business Card anywhere  
No-tech solution to high-tech organization 

 
Rochester, New York         September 8, 2005 
Forever caught in the high-tech race maze? Do technology and paperwork trails keep you hanging in suspense? The 
solutions are at StoreSMART.com, the leader in high-quality packaging and organization since 1971. 
 

StoreSMART.com offers premium-quality cardholders for every application and immediate shipping of our stock 
styles. There are single card pockets to 100 card point-of-purchase displays. Plain or imprinted folding cardholders in 
16 colors, adhesive and non-adhesive card pockets, business card pages for ring binders, resealable flaps, thumb-
notches and rolodex styles. Laminate cards for luggage tags, slip in name badge holders, and more. Their durability 
means they virtually won’t crack, tear, or break. 
 

Combining cards and printed media for advertising? When a business card is only part of the package, 
StoreSMART.com has many solutions. From presentation folders to media kits. Stick-it, File-it, Store-it, Send-it. Put 
it on an envelope, brochure, filing cabinet, literature, binder, shelf, and more. Need to identify products or keep your 
name in front of the customer? Cardholders have a multitude of applications.   

Need custom designs or packaging? There are custom packaging solutions that won’t break your wallet. Most custom 
items have only a 300-piece minimum and we offer a quick 5-8 day turn-around. But, will the product work for the 
application? Call our full-service team and let us send you a FREE sample. 
 

“I don’t dig for my coffee card in the morning any more, as I put all my discount cards into one folding card 
holder…well almost,.” said Reenie Feingold, founder of StoreSMART.com and product designer. “In fact, I have 
several card holders in my purse, one for my driver’s license, another for my health insurance information, and of 
course, I keep several color-coded folding card-holders to keep all my valuable discount cards at my finger tips”. 
 

We have small quantities for the home, to large quantities for office and commercial use. For a driver’s license, 
student or work ID card, Social Security card, club membership card, medical insurance card, library card, photos, a 
spare key, and even lunch money. StoreSMART’s expanded line of no-tech organization and packaging is the answer. 
 

The StoreSMART.com website and catalog features over 5000+ sizes. They range from tiny 1” x 1” to large 39” x 
26” in adhesive and non-adhesive pockets for printers, manufacturers, healthcare, schools, libraries, universities, 
offices, and homes. There is immediate shipping for stock items. Again, when you have a specific need, call us for 
FREE samples. StoreSMART.com, the no-tech solution to hi-tech! 
 
Summary Paragraph:  
StoreSMART.com offers premium-quality cardholders for every application and immediate shipping of our stock 
styles. There are single card pockets to 100 card point-of-purchase displays. Plain or imprinted folding cardholders in 
16 colors, adhesive and non-adhesive card pockets, pages for ring binders, resealable flaps, and rolodex styles. 
Laminate for luggage tags, name badges, and more. Their durability means they virtually won’t crack, tear, or break. 
There are standard styles and custom packaging solutions that won’t break your wallet. There is immediate shipping 
for stock items. Most custom designs have only a 300-piece minimum and quick 5-8 day turn-around. 
 

The StoreSMART.com website and catalog features over 5000+ sizes of adhesive and non-adhesive pockets for 
printers, manufacturers, healthcare professionals, schools, libraries, universities, offices, and homes. 
StoreSMART.com, the no-tech solution to hi-tech organization and media packaging. 
 

Corporate Backgrounder: 
Reenie and Stan Feingold, founders. In Business since 1971, 34 years. 
StoreSMART (www.StoreSmart.com) has more than 5,000 media and office storage products. 
Visual Horizons (www.Visualhorizons.com) creates & distributes medical, educational & professional presentations.  
ScrapSMART (www.Scrapsmart.com) serves the scrapbook, sewing, quilting, art and craft industry with CDs, 
albums, totes, card making supplies, etc. Many CDs are in A4 for European distribution  
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Reenie Feingold  Reenie@StoreSMART.com 
StoreSMART  180 Metro Park  Rochester, NY  14623  
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